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FOOTNOTE TO HISTORY

It was in that grlm and dark perlod of 191_. The dove of peace had
flown. The Leglons relied and the deep-volced guns intoned over the
flelds of Europe A Canadian went to the front H_s name was John
_TcCrae For four years he ekper_enced the hideousness of war He died
in Jm_uary 1918, ten months before the issue was f_nally resolved. Be-
fore death blacked out the stmrr_ngs of mlnd and the str_vlngs of h_s
soul, he set down upon crumpled paper a deathless messaze whlch the
world now knows as Flanders Fields Beautzful and brlef, it goes in
part

We are the dead Short days ago
Je lived, felt d_n, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved and now we lle
In Flanders flelds.

Take up our quarrel wlth the foe
To you from falllng hands we throw

The torch, be yours to hold it hlgh
If ye break falth wlth us who d!e

We shall not sleep, though poppes grow
In Flanders flelds

_O_TAL STRU(_LE
A soldier left that enrlchlng message for poster!ty He was a part of
the greatest confllct in all hlstory- greater, more horrlble in some
respects than the nechanlzed confllct of today {ar is a swift movlng
enterprlse today A generatlon ago it was entrenched On a(&00) four
hundred mile line across Europe nearly 250 d_vlslons faced each other
in the grlm buslness of d_ath - 1 every four miles. The shell shocked
veterans of today b_ar mute testlmony to the foroclty of that confllct
In the sha_nblesof Verdun, there were more than 700,000 casualties It
was th prlce of a 3 mile advance. When stillness r_turned to the earth
and th_ reckonlng made, there were more than 37 million casualties.
There were more than 8 m_ll_on dead

TI_ ROLLS ON
Tmme rolls _t's ceaseless course _entv f_ve years have gone by There
•s hcallng in the years Th_ grass, l_ko som_ mystic benediction covers
the wounds of earth _hen th_ guns were s_lenced, statesmen grappled
w_th the problems which sprang from victory The Senate of the Unmted
States labored wmth tho question of entry _nto the Leaguu of Natmons,
membership _n a _orld Court It was a fruitless effort. The years went
by and tho f_rment of conflict was at work.

BLACK-0UT

The l_ghts wont out again Twenty years and n_n_ months later, the blot
began and 50 m_ll_on men _n all parts of the carth moved _nto uniform
It was thu arbitrament of war. Agamn the e_r_e voices of mmll_ons coulc
slng from patriot graves, "Ue are the doad, short days ago, wc lived,
f_lt d_n, saw sunset glow, loved and wcrc lovod." But a seed of hope
had b_en planted long ago It lay _n th_ hearts of those who served mn
the same conflict with th_ poet They had cone back to help d_ract the
world There a_c 168 of them mn thu House of Representatives They ar_
39% of th_ membership Thoru arc 35 of them _n the Senate Of the 531
members _n both branch_s, 171 have sons and daughters _n uniform F_f-
teen hundred of their seer tar_cs, clerks, and a_ds havo also gone to
war It mS a rather personal bus_noss now

ACTION
Somehow the foolmsh bus_ncss of k_ll_ng must stop. Forty nmne Ropublm-
can governors, S_nators, Congressman mot on an island _n th_ Groat Lake _
to agroo on collaboratzon By a vote of 360 to 29, the House of R_pre-
sentat_ves declared fol the necessary machinery of statecraft as a move
toward enduring peace _n the future On November 5, 3ust 6 days shor_
of the 25th anniversary of the armistice - th_ S_natc by a vote of 85 tc
5, adopted a resolutmon, looking toward _ndurmng peace thro collaboratzc
In the Senate arc three who were there mn 1919 and who opposed collabo-
ration On November 5, 19&3, they voted for the rosolutlon They are
Senators McNary of Oregon and Cappcr of Kansas, both Republicans, and
Senator Walsh of Massachussots, a Democrat. What an ep_c footnote to
h_story P_ace w_ll yet have an opportunmty to endure.


